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NEW QUEEN
SCRIBE photo by Frank Stackpoie
Joan Putnam, 18-y e a r-o ld ,
_  blue-eyed blond freshman
from  Wethersfield, Conn., is U B ’s latest addition to 
the Hall o f Queens, The Board of Editors o f The SCRIBE  
wish to take this opportunity to congratulate her and 
wish continued success during her stay at the University.
Technical Staff Begins W ork 
O n New 'TKünder' Production
W ith a few  exceptions, a ll posi­
tions fo r the “Campus Thunder 
*51”  Technical S taff have been 
filled, announced Albert A. Dick- 
ason, director o f the Office o f 
Campus Productions at the Uni­
versity.
Appointments were made a fter 
a technical call had been issued 
last week Those chosen were Bus­
iness Manager, Stanley Josephson; 
Business Assistants, Edward Con­
way and Robert Anderson; Tech­
nical Director, Irvin  Heibman; 
Stage Manager, Norden Hahn as­
sisted by Richard Kalm ; Advertis­
ing and Publicity, Bea Horw itt as­
sisted by Boris Moskalenko; 
Radio, Ben Raubvogel, Gaynor 
Lem on, and-Edward Cady. Make- 
Up w ill be under the direction o f 
Fred Bliim berg and A rt S taff in­
clude Edward Heske, Ruth Gas­
per and Harvey Gochros. Alumni 
coordinator is Bert Arthur as­
sisted by Donald Garbdnick, Ed­
ward Elson, John Reed and Ed­
ward Morrison.
Mr. Dickason also revealed that 
as in  past years Gus- Meyers Jr. 
and his orchestra w ill play during 
a ll four performances and M b . 
Adeline Meath w ill be pianist.
“Campus Thunder ’51”  w ill play 
the K lein Memorial  on. November 
15 through 18. An original musical, 
tt features book and sketches by 
A lbert A . Dickason and musical 
acme by Sime Neary.
Casting fo r the show took place 
a t the L ittle  Theatre on Fairfield 
Avenue Monday and Tuesday, 
(h e r  200 students (a  larger num­
ber than has ever shown up fo r 
past Call before) came to  the try- 
outs and Mr. Dickason is still in 
the midst o f casting for singing; 
dancing and draniatic roles.
Great Botks Coarse • 
Begins New Season
The Great Books program for 
Bridgeport for 1950-51 got under 
way this week with the first lead- 
s meeting being held Monday 
night in Bishop Hall. The first 
public meeting w ill be held in the 
Burroughs Public Library O ct 11 
at 8 P . M.
The Great Books classes which 
began in 1947 under the joint 
sponsorship o f the University and 
the Bridgeport Public Library 
w ill be expanded this year to in­
clude Fairfield under the direction 
of. W inthrop Pierrel, Fairfield li­
brarian. Mr. P ierrel was a leader 
o f a Great Books group in New-
Conthmed on PAG E 4
Yearbook Meeting 
To Recruit Staff-
The first meeting of the 1951 
edition o f the University yearbook 
W ill be held on O ct 5, a t 3 p. m., 
in room A-4, Fairfield H a lt
Editor Edward Anderson espe­
cially requests those persons w ith 
high school yearbook experience 
to attend. However, he also urges 
those with no previous experience 
to report to fill the various staff 
positions that are available.
W ith the Student Activities 
Ticket increasing the copies at the 
publication to  UBOO copies. Editor 
Anderson expects the finest year­
book history to take form  next 
June.
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Joan Putnam Freshman Queen 
Pres. Halsey Confers Honor
Twenty Added 
To  UB Faculty
Twenty new spointments hay« 
been made recently to the faculty 
and professional staff, including 
two professors, five assistant pro­
fessors, tw elve instructors, a lec­
turer and an administrative as­
sistant.
Dr. Hans Apel and Dr. Carl W. 
Kaiser are the two new professors. 
Doctor Apel, who has had fifteen 
years o f business experience in 
Germany and five years in this 
country, is a professor o f eco­
nomics. Doctor. Kaiser is the new 
professor and chairman o f the de­
partment o f industrial relations. 
COLUM BIA INSTKUCTOR 
New  assistant professor and di­
rector o f the W eylister division o f 
the University is Donald J. D. 
Mulkeme, who has served as in­
structor o f business and vocation­
al education at Teachers College, 
Columbia University.
Other new assistant professors 
are Dr. Herman D. Bloch, indus­
tria l relations department, and Dr. 
M ary T . Reynolds, political sci­
ence. Tw o new assistant profes­
sors o f education are Dr. Allen C. 
Hutchinson and Dr. Ashley Stev­
ens.
NEW  INSTRUCTORS NAM ED 
Instructors starting w ith this 
semester are Jeffrey J. Bowe, 
physics; Austin G. Chapman, ac­
counting, an alumnus o f Bridge­
port; Mrs. Irene J. Czei, instruc­
tor in the Fones School o f Dental 
Hygiene; Ralph L . Cohen, ac­
counting; H arry H. Hoyler, psy­
chology; Miss Elizabeth Horiihy, 
secretarial studies; Miss A lgela
D. Hughes, English; Dr. Thurman
E. Philoon, history; Philip P. Rob­
bins, accounting; Robert Root, 
form erly connected w ith Time, 
Newsweek and Nation, instructor 
in journalism; Ross D. Sanders, 
marketing; Dr. Arnold B. Sklare,
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Presstime Bulletins
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Bishop Hal Scene 
Of AI-$orority 
'Coke1 Songfest
Over 200 co-eds met in Bishop 
.Hall Lounge last Thursday night 
tar an ali-eorority coke party. 
Theta Epsilon. Beta Gamma, and 
Ph i Omicron Upsiion greeted the 
girls in the inform al session, 
which way designed to  acquaint 
new and interested students with 
the sororities, their members, ami 
their ideals. Theta Epsilon “sere­
naded”  the group with various 
sorority and University  songs.
Members at the 'committee for 
the party e e n  H b | (  Ctsero of 
Theta Epsilon. Chairman; Norma 
Larson, Selma Feld and Ellen 
Hudzik o f t*hi Omicron Upsiion; 
Roth Bowdoin, Carole Lukachik 
and Osriotta Suarez, Birth T a m  
ma; M uriel Veethareffi, Joan 
Hutchinson, Jackie flfaafe Joan 
Reck, Barbara. Sinclair, Ophelia 
Bokov .ired aBreioi
Hundreds Attend Foofbal Hop 
Openinq 1950 GricEron Season
. ,.Joan Putnam was crowned Freshman Queen o f I960 
at the annual Gridiron Week football hop at the B its Ball­
room. M iss Putnam, 6  8” blend, blue-eyed U B  coed was
{ ¡ ¡ ¡ 5 * *  P r“ Id* nt Ha,Sey’ “  thV crow d o f t a h S S
The queen was presented to 
President Halsey by her escorts 
Lou Saccone, captain, and Johnny 
Lon go, le ft halfback, o f the foot­
ball team. Robert Heath, Chair­
man o f the Freshman Week steer­
ing committee, was master o f 
ceremonies, and presented mem­
bers o f the court to the audience.
The court consisted o f the two 
runners-up for the coveted title:
A  r 1 i n e Walman, o f Bridgeport, 
and Phyllis Montanaro o f Bridge­
port.
The contestants included Eliza­
beth Charney, Charlotte DeLuca,
Gilda M. Grasso, J a n e  Sweet,
B e v e r l y  Wasco, Bridgeport;
Nancy Grey, Fairfield ; Delores 
Feltovic, Shelton; Jane Oondin- 
ella. East H artford; Isabel Mon­
tano. H artford, J o a n  Putnam,
W ethersfield; B o b  b e Sholkoff,
Flashing, N . Y.; Anne Cassidy,
Garden C ity, N . Y .; B a r b a r a  
Reines, New  York C ity; Marcia 
Laufer, Rutherford, N . J.; and 
Doris Byers, Dover, DeL
Judges o f the contest were Mrs.
Frances Buonanno, director o f 
the Mademoiselle School o f Mod­
eling and Mrs. Bridgeport and 
Mrs. Connecticut o f 1950; Miss 
Beverlee Burlant. Miss Bridge­
port o f 1950 (  a U. B. coed);!
Mr. Anthony, o f Anthony's Hair 
Styling Studio; and A lfred Patri- 
celli, state director o f the Miss 
America pageant
Members o f the student body 
assisting Miss Bette Gene Hickey, 
director o f Social Activities, in­
clude Miss Beatrice DuPont stu­
dent chairman; Charles Smith,
Norden H 'hn , C a r l o s  Luria,
Claire Saltman, M imi Rohoff, Ber­
nice Klimo, Edward Anderson,
Evelyn Stansky, Pat Brown, Bar­
bara K ra v it
P a t r o n s  and patronesses in­
cluded President and Mrs. James 
H. Halsey, Vice-President a n d  
Mrs. Henry W . L ittlefield , Dr. and 
Mrs. Clarence L . Ropp, Dr. and 
Mrs. Eaton V . W . Head, Dean 
and Mrs. Chailncey L. Fish, Dr. 
and Mrs. Eugene H. Folk, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert E. Glines.
Grad School Test 
In Many Fields 
To Be Given Soon
Tests o f the Graduate Record 
Examination, required by a num­
ber o f graduate schools, w ill be 
administered at examination cen­
ters throughout the country four 
tunes in the coming year, the 
Educational Testing Service has 
announced.
This fa ll, candidates may take 
the exam on Friday and Saturday, 
October 27, and 28. In  1951, the 
dates are February 2 and 3, May 
4 and 5, August 3 and 4. The 
tests offered include a test o f 
general scholastic ability, -tests o f 
general achievement 1h six broad 
field o f undergradate study, and 
advanced level tests o f achieve­
ment in various subject m atter 
fields. According to ETS, candi­
dates are perm itted several op­
tions among these tests.
Application forms and a bulle­
tin o f information which provides 
details o f registration and admin­
istration, as w ell as sample ques­
tions, may be obtained from  Edu­
cational Testing Service, P. O. Box 
592, Princeton, N . J. A  completed 
application must reach the ETS 
office at least two weeks before 
the date o f the administration fo r. 
which the Candida^  Is applying.
Started lor Freshmen
The Bridgeport Quote Club has 
announced the establishment o f a 
3100 annual scholarship at the 
University o f Bridgeport. Miss 
Agnes Morris! chairman o f the 
committee, stated that an incom­
ing freshman, in order to  be 
eligible* for the scholarship, must 
be a resident o f Bridgeport, have 
attended Bridgeport high schools 
fo r at least three, years, and must 
be interested In a nursing, dental 
hygiene, education, dentistry, pre­
medical, secretarial, or pre-law 
curriculum.
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CAMPUS BRIEFS
By JOAN RECK
A  recent letter from  Dr. Fran­
cis E. Dolan, who le ft Hie Uni­
versity last year whan he, M n. 
Dolan and their young son Greg* 
©ry, were stricken w ith tubercu­
losis, reports that. Mrs. Dolan has 
been discharged from  the sani­
tarium and is now at home. Dr. 
Dolan wrote, “W e hope that all 
o f you have had a pleasant sum­
mer and are ready to tackle an­
other big year at good old U. of 
B. I  am with you a ll in spirit, 
even though absent in person.”  
This semester Dental Clinic 
sectlce  far students, faculty 
members, staff members and 
their fam ilies win be available 
ea Wednesdays from  12 to 2 
and frem -h to 5, It waa an­
nounced by the Foaes School 
o f Dental Hygiene. Thle ser­
vice for oral cleansings win 
have a fee o f g fty  cento n 
Visit and announcements re­
garding the opening o f Badio 
graphic Service w ill be an- 
Menaced Inter. Appointments 
* »»y  be made by railing the 
GMnie any meralug from  Id 
te 12. At least 4i minutes
be sHewsd far as ap-
A  G reeter Bridgeport Colum­
bus Day Dinner to be held at 6:30 
p. m., Oct. 12, a t the Stratfield 
Hotel, and a morning convocation 
with Dean H arry J. Carmen o f 
Columbia College aa guest speak­
er, w ill be sponsored by the So­
ciology Colloquium in cooperation 
w ith various local civic groups. 
The dinner speaker w ill be Mr. 
Carmen Donnarumma o f Fairfield 
University.
It has been asnnanril that 
the University will fellow the 
same general policy regard­
ing the macelBag at riaoses an 
■set semester. Ctaearn will 
meet ae scheduled regardless 
of the weather. Only la the 
event of a severe storm or 
wnergmry resulting la a 
of transportation 
fsiflUtM, would they be can­
celled. Should such a sltna 
tion arise the local re die star 
tteae will he aetMed.
David Owen Dong, philoeophy 
instructor, has been -nominated 
for honorary membership in the
THE S C I ! » »
Air Fftrct Team 
To Interview Men 
Interested in OCS
Interviews w ill be given on the 
Campus this week to men and 
women interested-in a  earner ae 
an officer in the United State* 
A ir Force.
An A ir Force officer team, com­
posed o f Capt. Naylor, L t. How­
ard and L t. Tucker, has establish­
ed local headquarters at Cortright 
H all until Oct. 6. They w ill ex­
plain career opportunities, assist 
those interested in filling out ap­
plication foffns, and give qualify-' 
ing examinations to those seeking 
aviation cadet or navigator train­
ing. O fficer Candidate S c h o o l  
which prepares Officers for non- 
flying Junior-executive duties in 
administration a n d  technical 
fields, also is open to qualified 
young college women.
To be eligible tor O jcer Candi­
date School, young men and wom­
en must be citizens between the 
ages o f 20% and 26%; either mer­
ited  o r single; who have complet­
ed two yean  o f college, w ith high 
moral and personal qualifications; 
and who are in good physical con­
dition.
Odeber 4, 1950
P D A G I V  r A  r n c  joining th e  National 
"  I V U i j i l  I A t L I a )  Student Association dur­
ing N S A  sponsored hop last Wednesday. Coke* and 
refreshments ware served a t the Bishop H all Lounge 
aa the freshmen were oriented w ith Hie workings o f the 
student organisation.
W L A N D 'S
Big Color Choice In Crew  Socks!
P *-
White
Brown
Green
Navy
Grey
Black
Ptnk
Yellow
Blue
Beigi»
GM*’ English rib crew -slyie anklets in colors 
to watch your sweaters, your wool ¡assays. 
Sims 1% t o l l .
HOWLAND'S HOSIERY, STREET FLOOR
International Mark Twain Society. 
Although the Society has several 
thousand dues-paying members, 
honorary membership is conferred 
upon those entitled to  recogni­
tion in various fields o f endeavor. 
Dr. Long, as the author o f “Our 
W orld Today”  was given public 
recognition because o f Ms con­
tribution to literature. Among the 
honorary members are Eugene 
O’N eill, T. S. B io t, Upton Sin­
clair, Edna Ferber, John Mans­
field and Winston S. Churchill.
Mevim at the DB-ltkses 
game were skenm at the reg­
ular weekly meeting of the 
Qnartcehack CWb of Bridge 
port, Monday evening. Thom­
as Du an acted ae program 
chairman far the affair.
Mr. Louis 3. Tamiso, Market­
ing Instructor in the College ft 
Business Administration, and a 
group o f students have announced 
the organization meeting o f a 
Marketing Club Thursday after­
noon at 4 JO in , Loyola, Roan 
Five. AH M arketing students and 
those interested in the fM d are 
invited to attend.
AR University atudsuto 
bore hams cordially invited to 
attend the My-Wy dances
to— seed by the VMCA every
Friday night frjm utoe to 
twelve at the T. Manic «HR be 
R W ifiil tor the affairs by 
a— ral arebsatraa from the 
Rrtdgapsrt area. The dansae 
town been arranged to enable 
young adults to get aoqnafato 
ed and at the same time eO- 
Jey the music and dancing.
_ Mr. le w is  M. Ice, University 
librarian, has announced the ac­
ceptance of another g ift of books 
from Mrs. Lueien T. Warner. 
Amoiw the classical fiction works 
are the hooks of James ML Bar­
rie, Nathaniel Hawthorne, tomes 
Fenimore Cooper and Charles 
Kingsley. Mrs. Warner's name wU  
be inscribed on the inside coven  
of the booiw.
RM
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CHICAGO. HL. (ACPI—It took 
jjuet 30 hows tor a 17-year-old 
“brain" to wrap up tour year* of 
cdleRT this year at the University 
of Chicago! Joqepfa Edward Nd- 
i passed a battery of 14 place­
ment tests which show* 9* al­
ready ha* the equivalent of n od-
Convocation Series Opened 
A t Klein b y President Halsey
“ ‘W hy’ is the key word in higher education," said 
President Jame* H . Halsey at the Brat all-university con* 
vocation o f the new semester last week.
Basing his tato on the. phil-
ooophical truth, the President 
went on to say that the three 
most important whys are— “W hy 
are we here on this earth? W hy 
are you here as a  student in col­
lege? and W hy is it  that live 
years a fter we have fought W orld 
W ar I I  are we fighting again?" 
“The word SCHOLARSHIP is cer­
tainly important, I D E A L S  w e 
must have, and A PPLIC A T IO N  is 
necessary, but —  W H Y applies 
specifically to higher education.”
He enlarged upon the highly 
pertinent s u b j e c t  by saying, 
’W H Y ” is the key to our personal 
adjustment too. By asking “Why”  
are we doing what we are trying 
to do, you clarify  your objectives. 
I t  is also a dangerous word—a 
word that has caused revolutions 
and w ill perhaps faring about 
ehanges in institutions.“  W ith 
these thoughts to  reflect upon, 
President Halsey concluded that 
WHY is a  question “you must ask 
yourself constantly."
The program was opened with 
the invocation given by the Rev. 
Dr. William H. Alderson, First 
Methodist Church, and the intro­
duction of the Deans and Direc­
tors. The scripture reading was 
by Father David F. ftowwq  ^ Cur­
ate, S t Mary's Roman Catholic 
Church and the Bwi*toHw| 
given by Rabbi Albert L. Martin 
of Perk Avenue Temple.
Alao on the platform were Dr. 
Clarence D. L. Ropp, Dean of 
College of Arts and Science; Dr. 
Harry A. Becker, Dean of Admin- 
istration; Dr. Eaton V l W. Real, 
IM k  of College of Business Ad­
ministration; Mr. Earle M. Bigs- 
bee, Dean of Junior College of 
Connecticut; Mr. Chauncey L. 
Fish. Dean of Division of Student 
Pweonnei; Mtae Martha P. Jayne, 
V em  o f College of Nursing; Dr. 
**S— od E  Wqchner, Dean of 
College of Education; Mr. Htery 
A. Kendall Director of Division of 
Mr. John Bod
Director o f Division o f Engineer, 
ing; and Dr. Robert H. W . Strang, 
D irector, Fence School o f Dental 
Hygiene.
L r j la  UaiUrmaiHt*d ju n v  affpci mamma
An appeal to bolster an under­
manned SCRIBE staff was made 
today by Managing Editor Mich* 
a d  McCluskey.
“Sports assistants particularly 
are needed,“  said McCluskey, “also 
help fo r the copy desk and general 
re p o rt«».”  (
These positions are wide open 
as a  result o f the proposed plan 
o f the editors for an enlarged 
staff..
Students interested may be in­
terviewed during the school day 
a t the SCRIBE office in the rear 
o f Cortright H a ll
For Prescriptions
T ry The Ethical First
ETHICAL PHARMACY 
1240 MAIN STREET 
O PP. STR ATFIE LD  HOTEL
TEL. 5-4123
SAM'S
BARBER SHOP
* •  COURTEOUS SERVICE •  
SHOE SHINE PARLOR 
Plenty of Partting Spam
. 914 STATE SHEET
DIAL 6-1141
MB.2-MM.Wpg.2-n«
O rot IHfjr Yoon of Pohfkr M s »
HOTDOGS,
AND ALL j
' N O M E 'S:
^ '- .iS IA M D  _ j l  
U 4  MAIN STREET 
w c m ö P b
Penny For Penny 
Your Best Food Buy 
W gM  IS MILK  Ü
Instructors 
dude W elter
management 
Utiv» ma nag
TNC SC R IB I
¡'Mbs Esquire G irl' Contest 
Seeks Hew Calendar Beauty
L 5* B\has * traditionel Freshmen Queen, e  Camftua 
Sweetheart, end a W istaria Queen. Now  The SCRIBE ¡s
who m*r b'“-" «*»*£
“ RF.ANIF V IO I A T A R ” c«* w*"*
1T* * ~ * * f / * "  ’  I U L A I  V r K  '  behalf as she is tried m Student Court by
U. a . »  austere, stern-faced Supreme Court judges. Listening attentively to the testi­
mony given by the defendant as to why she was not wearing her purple and white 
freshm an cap are L -R i Syd Litwak, prosecuting attorney; Carol, the defendant* 
Stew Baker, Lenore Bifield, and Bob Heath, judges.
•^Tflrr3 . -
Beany Discipline Court Meets 
To  Penalize W ayward Frosh
By R lfT H  ZVCKSR
Arrested: Joe College by Pa­
trolman B ig Wheel. H e was 
broughtjnto court Thursday a fter­
noon fo r fa iling to  show proper 
respect and deference on campus.
W ondering what this is ail 
about? W eil— here’s the answer 
Uds. U B is now sporting a  Stu­
dent Court. T o  be m ore exact, a 
Beanie Discipline Court.
I t  is fe lt by the Student Coun­
cil, that an organization such as 
this would aid in developing that 
needed “oomph”  among the Frooh 
newcomers as well as help to 
foster good clean spirit and fun.
H ie  structure o f this new bid
Brooklawn
Conservatories,
IN C . *
The House oi Flowers
in Bridgeport 4, Conn.
1255 Pork Avo.
Phone: 5-5096
—  GREENHOUSES —
185 Lawrence Si. 
Phone: 3-5053
jto  you students just entering U B , 
jbat w e ail feel that the day w ill 
soon come when you can look back 
ion all o f this as a small part o f 
! the fun and zest o f college life. 
Hope you do w ell here, Frosh.
SHfAFFER’S DISK n r  
$17.30 \ m
wp' Others from 
$10.00 to $109.00
WIEMER’S, INC
■ 1| f, O. ARCADE
,  . .  j u u u n
tor campus tradition involves quite W e’re aD root’in for 
a few  upper classmen. The four 
big-wigs, excuse me, I  mean 
Judges, consist o f Student Council 
O fficers Stewart Baker, Robert 
Heath, James Quigley, and civilian 
M arge Cisero. Prosecuting A ttor­
ney Sid Litw ak’s sense of humor 
is sure to help In f" 
for, a fter all, we can all 
ber “ the days when.”  The three 
attorneys fo r the defense Robert 
Hollander, Roz Rappoport, and 
James Grossman are sure to have 
a lo t o f hard work in store fo r 
them if  they are to get light sen­
tences fo r these first offenders.,
Chief o f Police Frank CasteMucdj 
w ill be heading a force o f fifteen )
¡men to apprehend the criminals.
“Ah, come on O fficer. W e won’t 
do it again.”  By the way Frank, 
those armbands spoil the fun. Did 
you ever think o f plainclothes de­
tectives? A t the same time, stand­
ing behind this experiment to  give 
it  that o fficia l touch, is Mr. John 
Sherry as faculty advisor. Hmm 
. . .  I  wonder . . . Who’s 
ing this more?
This sounds great so far. But, 
those regulations < . ; the poor, 
poor FVeshmen. Until October 6th 
they must go through the fo l­
lowing torture. Beanies are to 
be Worn constantly while on cam­
pus. The boundaries o f this cam­
pus, if  you didn’t know, are Iran- 
ist an Avenue, Railroad Avenue,
Main Street, and the Seawall, 
addition, a 4x8 inch card is to L.. 
worn w ith the name printed dear-) 
ly  on it. (G irls, you’re in if  you 
have a  good handwriting) Last, 
but not least, alt upper classmen 
are to be addressed as Ma’am and 
Sir. There really aren’t very many 
regulations. Just remember, only 
one more week.
This may seem a little  tough
A  University contest sponsored 
by the SCRIBE w ill find UB's 
most beautiful co-ed and enter her 
in a coast-to-coast college girl con­
test sponsored by Esquire Maga­
zine. The final winner, to be se­
lected by Bing Crosby, Kay Kyser, 
M ilton Berle, Eddie Cantor, H or­
ace Heidt, Fred Waring, Rudy Val- 
iee, and Ralpl) Edwards, w ill be 
nationally honored in every way 
befitting a Queen.
Among the rewards Miss Es­
quire Calendar Girl w ill reap are 
an all-expense paid trip  to New  
York, a screen test by Metro- 
Goldwyn-Mayer studios, appear­
ances on network radio and tele­
vision shows, and her picture in 
Esquire Magazine. She w ill also 
receive mention by famous Broad­
way and Hollywood columnists and
many other one-in-a-lifctime op-' 
portunitles.
To co-operate with the SCRIBE 
fn thi*^ new, exciting venture, a ll 
students are urged to nominate 
tnelr applicant (any co-ed is eUgi- 
M e)-and submit her qualifications 
Photograph to 
the SO U BE office located in the 
" • r  Oortrlght Hall before Oc­
tober ^S.
Chemical Philosophy
M IAM I, FUu ( A C P )—Students 
in a chemistry class were bom­
barding the professor with ques­
tions on the nature o f m atter and 
space, reports The Hurricane. H ie  
questions were flying test, and the 
mentor got a little  flustered. Try­
ing to put his point aeroso, ho 
raised a quieting hand and ex­
plained: “Space is m atter with
Credit Men Assist 
orketing Group 
To Teach Course
A  10-week credit management 
course w ill be offered this semes­
ter In co-operation with three lo ­
cal credit agencies, it was an- 
nminced this week by Charles F . 
Petitjean, acting chairman of the 
deportment o f marketing.
The course was introduced on 
an experimental basis last spring 
•nd is designed to bring out the 
principles o f credit and collections 
•a practiced in industry, henkh.g 
circles, mercantile establishments 
and agency work. The subjects in­
clude credit terminology, sources 
o f credit information, use o f 
agency reports, interpretation o f 
financial statements, retail credit 
and collection methods and pro-
fo r the course in- 
Kerr, secretary-man- 
o f the Bridgeport Credit Rat­
ing Bureau, handling retail credit 
Earl A . Riley, exec- 
of the Credit Bu­
reau o f Bridgeport, Inc„ retail 
credit bureau and collections; G u t 
F. Johnson, credit manager o f the 
Bridgeport C ity H u st Company, 
bank credit and financial state- 
. and Leonard Morse, credit 
manager o f the Bridgeport Brass 
Co., commercial cred it
CONTYfS
30 PARK PLACE
NEAREST CAMPUS 
RESTAURANT
• TH E BEST IN  
SANDW ICHES  
AN D  DRINKS
A D LE R  E L E V A T E D  Pat llaaaare fro m ^ P a rk *Iw T ia*1'* 
proposing to Terry Feldman In 
l “ * »  V "*  ^  the program  being 
oopoocted by Park H all to get the new resident* ready 
to meet any situation. • E
HOTEL BARNUM
Excellent Banquet 
Facilities
• The Knk Elephant. 
gj|H Cocktail 1 ponga
• The Orcos Ceffo# Shag
•  The Slag Room
FOR
Rubber Stamps 
.Badges 
Emblems 
Laundry Markers
Frank H. Fargo
COMPANY -
COM PLETE O FFICE 
O U TFITTE R S
-1001 MOAD STREET
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So You’re 1-A
Many inquiries, have reached the administration 
concerning the status o f college students. Selective 
Service officials in the greater Bridgeport area offer a 
cheerful note. Students in the age group 17 through 
19 can anticipate an uninterrupted year at college. ,
For those students who may receive an induction 
notice, we suggest the following procedure:
(1 ) Take your physical examination as ordered by
the local board. ' . . .
(2 ) A fter you have taken this examination await 
notification from  your local board concerning your draft 
status.
(S ) Send your local board number and its address 
with your personal selective number to Dean Fish’s 
office, so that a postponement may be recommended.
In cases where students are members o f Reserve 
or National Guard units upon receipt of orders to ac­
tive duty, educational deferment has been granted in 
several cases.
-If you have any further questions contact Dean 
Fish’s  bifice at Howland Hall.
. o-----
Learn to Vote
Many students on campus w ill soon be 21, and w ill 
suddenly realize how poorly equipped they are to vote 
in the next election. Many w ill comment *Td better 
start reading the newspapers and become acquainted 
with the political world.”
The sad part about the situation is the glaring 
truth involved. A ll too often an individual never gets 
around to reading the newspapers or finding out what 
is going on in the world outside his own group. Lack of 
information on current affairs is shrugged off w ith the 
excuse “I've never taken a  political science course,” or 
“I  don’t have time to read anything besides textbooks.”
It is our duty to ourselves as citizens, whether we 
are eligible to vote or net, to be well informed on polit­
ical issues and politicians. It is important to know 
which politicians spell g -r-a -f-t— and which do not. A s  
college students we should be well informed, influential 
citizens, I f  the habit o f reading at least one good daily 
newspaper has not already been developed, today is a  
good time to start!
"T  * ------- o-------
Parking Etiquette
Have you ever had just a  few  minutes to get to 
class and found yourself without a parking space? W ith  
the present parking situation on campus, it could hap­
pen to any car owner.
It  seems that there are some inconsiderate souls 
here at U B  who have no regard fo r their fellow stu­
dents. They will park their car, never giving a  thought 
to anyone else. A  car w ill be parked, wasting space that 
could be used by another student. There are no book­
lets that we can distribute, concerning car etiquette, 
but there are unwritten rules of courtesy.
First and foremost, don’t waste space! Pull yoqr 
ca r up fa r enough to allow room for someone else to 
pull in behind you. Don’t go to the other extreme and 
pull up so dose to your neighbor’s car that he is un­
able to pull out.
A  few  words o f warning! Don’t park too dose to 
the car in front o f you; don’t park too dose to corners 
and beware o f non-parking areas and fire hydrants. Re­
member, those little tickets cost money.
Be considerate— ease the parking difficulties.
Our Policy
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I fete. Rosero F
S C A C  to Play Leading Role 
In Student Council Relations
B j b o t h  m e n s  
I t  has often been said that the 
Student Council does not keep 
close enough contact with the av­
erage member o f- the student 
body. This accusation carries 
more significance than you realise. 
A t the Student Council’s first 
meeting o f the current semester 
the reasons and solutions for this 
problem were stated quite readily.
I t  is fe lt by the Student Coun­
c il that something must be done 
where the two extremes, the stu­
dent and the Student Council 
member, can meet on a  common 
ground. The solution* The Stu­
dent Council Advisory Committee. 
The SCAC is to  receive and re-
Veterans’
A ffairs
By A L  S U B B I AN
To be stoutly independent and to print only what 
we honestly believe true.
To be constructive and tolerant, but never care- 
lésa or blind.
To be indignant at injusticesnmd unafraid o f ex­
posing them.
, To ever strive fo r improvement,
■ B H O U A L  PBODUCTION 
STAFF
CHANGES IN  DEPENDENCY 
FO B INGBKA8B IN  SUB8I8T- 
ENCE ALLO W ANCE . . . The 
veterans office may now accept 
marriage and birth certificates 
and the effective date for the 
increase o f subsistence w ill be the 
date that these forms are sub­
m itted.
ATTE N TIO N  A L L  VETEBANS 
D AY AN D  EVENING  . . Any
changes in your program must 
be cleared through the Veteran* 
Office in order that your book­
store charge card anC the V A  
change in semester hour form  
may be filled  ou t 
A  KEM INDEB TO  A L L  VET- 
BEANS TH A T  W I T H  E E  A W  
FBOM TH E  COLLEGE . . . I t  is 
absolutely necessary for -them to 
dear through the Veterans Office 
the- Student
view  the problems o f the student 
body. I f  this committee approves 
the petition, i f  then goes to the 
Student Council fo r further dis­
cussion. In  other words, SCAC 
works as a pre-screening commit­
tee for the Student Council. 
GBLPE8 CONSIDERED
The member body of the SCAC 
is composed o f one elected mem­
ber o f every officially recognized 
organization on the UB campus 
This representative to SCAC is 
your link to  the Student Council 
Recently, one o f the students com­
plained, "The students have gripes 
hut dpn’t know what to do or 
where to bring their problems.' 
The answer lies within the realms 
o f SCAC. This committee, if sue 
cessful, should banish that phrase 
keeping us at arms length.”  I t  
should act as your in between 
man.
When your organization is no­
tified o f the first SCAC meeting, 
be sure to  have a capable repre­
sentative present who w ill be able 
to discuss intelligently your prob­
lems as w ell as others. Remember: 
SCAC is your delegate to the Stu­
dent Council! This is one repre­
sentative that the Student Council 
needs and welcomes.
B y ”  * —  S A L M A N
Ila IMa( lkp*Mr M aw  wntiMi 
tws At nm*tn stick os kt wmi m tki 
p a ls  «tu» (a t  KMr ttmt Si or- 
n a S w  M «kt awKu kiyrtir, la m  
•f tkt SOUK.
QUESTION : As a new «M eat, 
what do yaw Mie best about UB?
Arlene Wat— , Bridgeport: 
Everyone to so very friendly—es­
pecially the boys. They make you 
feel righ t at home.
Dianne OTHonno, F lunking, New 
Turk: There are so many things 
I  think about UB, -that I  hardly 
know what to  say. I  guess I  like 
th ek id e most o f all, and campua 
life , in general.
BM y B ei bow l ta, New  Fork C ity: 
like U S ’s activities, food,
and, moat o f all, the lovely girls 
that roam around the lovely cam­
pus.
Nancy Chase, S k o w k o g a a ,  
alno: The friendliness and help 
that everyone gives are the most 
outstanding things I  could name. 
I  like the campus, the Dental Hy­
giene Course, and the many extra­
curricular activities that are offer­
ed.
Harry Pokier, I  ■rchnoout, New 
York : UB to a very nice (dace. Thè 
girls and everybody else are very 
friendly to entering freshmen. I  
think our band is good.
Marlon Ori, * Brookline, Moss t 
The housemother, girls and spirit 
o f cooperation in Stratford Hall 
are what I  like best about UB. I  
like my classes, too.
David M iller, Port Chester, New 
Fork : I  like everything about the 
UB campua-. . .  its friendliness, 
cooperative spirit, cute g irls  »toe 
dorms, and good w ort program.
Great Baalis Gears« 
Begias New Seasaa
Continued from PAGE 1
ark, N . J., tor three years prior 
to coming to Connecticut.
Classes w ill be held in the Bur­
roughs Public L ibrary on alternate 
Wednesday evenings beginning 
jOct. 17. An advanced group w ill 
also meet in the Burroughs L i­
brary on alternate Wednesdays be­
ginning O ct 25. A ll groups w ill 
continue until May.
H ie  Great Books group in M il­
ford to conducted under the au­
spices o f the M ilford Adult Edu­
cation department.
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Foney ville Follies
By BILL O'BRIEN
W ell Students, a fter one and 
one-half weeks o f confusion, con­
flicts, and cognate happenings . . .  
we are now ready, I  suppose, to 
settle down and concentrate on 
restful UB social affairs . . .  A fter 
one o f these affairs . . . “Did you 
get home all righ t last night?”  
. . . "N o  trouble a t all, except 
that as I  was turning into my 
street some fool stepped on ray 
fingers.”
And may I  rendad ja n  that 
you haven’t  had a rea l 1— g 
aver antH yea can’t  stand the 
d  a  B ro m o -Seltaer . . . 
Coffee saw  seven cents .
N * comment . . . Im portant! 
Doe to  greatly overcrowded 
conditions, the Snack Bar win 
* °* *  * •  » « f t t n t  reeerva- 
• • Apply In patean,
with references, a t SAP any 
day. . . .
No sooner are the words out o f 
the typewriter about Fraternity 
pins, than three Theta Sigma 
men lose theirs . . . Bud Camp- 
bell pinned Jsne Lawrie . . .  
Jack Shannon pinned Claire Ccr- 
riveau . . . And Bob Heath pin­
ned Lenore B ifield. .
Ctawea .fat Fairfield n -n  
»***■ to he a n d t o  - »—  
for a ll bantoaas ton toM a V T . 
Everyone m eets these 
R®®*“  ASM  la low er than a  
DaehabHnd’s s t o m a c h  . . . 
Somt‘ « " r ile , Son . . .  Bob 
Lyons ant to r soccer—Just fa r 
ktoks.- . . Bob 8to lls  w in be 
*■ «*  to Febrnary . . . g j 
****** b * bad such a good Job 
that he hated to  leave. . . . 
Lots o f live  wires around here 
wouldn’t  be so hot i f  it  wasn’t for 
their connections . . . UB Soph— 
"M ay I  kiss y iu , . . .  M ay I  kirn 
JOU- • • . Say! are you deaf?”
• DB Q>-ed —  ‘No, are you 
paralysed?" That must have been
lb * same young lady who said— 
“M y boyfriend kissed me a hun- 
thnea last night. Can you 
beat that?”  , . . N ot me, babe, 
Fm  tired. . . . .
Congratu lation»  to the 
®^®*A*mu Queen, whoever she 
■■■y ha • . . Several males 
bnvn m attan d to am that 
*b*y are getting tired of these 
Qneen affairs .' . (Affairs
with Queens?) . . . And that 
they would like a King »«r-i- 
* • *  to»t the girts voting. . . .
M oral: It ’s better for a girl 
to have a big bad w olf in front o f 
h «r house than a little  bitsy bear 
j*b in d  . . .  The residence hall 
p *  outnumber the residence hall 
boys by more than two-to-one . .  . 
Meal times at Marina certainly 
Prove it . . . By the groans heard 
around here it seems another
Audfo Visual Aids 
Revive Dead Pix
B y K AB B AB A S IN C LA IR
For the benefit o f students who 
prefer to  stay on campus Friday 
nights Audio-Visual Aids has an­
nounced the m ovie schedule for 
the coming semester.
October 6—Snake P it
October 20—Buck Private Come 
Home.
October 27—So Ends Our N ight
Novem ber 13—A  B ell fo r Adano.
Novem ber 17— A  Ghost and Mrs. 
Muir.
December 1—Anna and the K ing 
o f Siam.
December 8—M iracle on 34th 
Street,
In  the greater Bridgeport area 
several pictures ranging from  light 
comedy to heavy drama are cur­
rently being presented.
A t Loew ’s P o ll- is “M y Blue 
Heaven”  starring versatile Dan 
Dailey and the perennial pin-up, 
Betty Grable. A  college comedy, 
"Peggy”  w ith Diana Lynn as the 
winsome co-ed, and Charles Co­
burn as the w itty  professor, is 
now at the M ajestic. The W arner 
t n j l|erritt are featuring John 
Garfield and Patricia N eal in ‘T h e 
Breaking P o in t”  H ie  m ovie has 
been adapted from  Ernest Hem­
ingway’s thrilling stray o f the 
same name.
Religious drama -is o ffen d  at 
Black Rock Theatre hi the form  
o f a  French produced play, “Mon­
sieur V incent”  This is the life  and 
times o f S t  Vincent D * Pu d . The 
next attraction at Black Rock wQl 
be ..the opera **B*aat‘ 'an d  
D evil." n f • . U
An ashtray is Something yon 
put ashes in if the room doesn’t 
have a floor. >
batch o f boys just received their 
1-A classification. , ,
N i s h  F a t s #  aad Tam 
debates, has am h n iB is liken­
ed to I  aural and Hardy saw 
ate being called Laurel and 
Laurel . . . ITrisia T in t 
late TH IR TY  psuuda aver the 
■■■Mner . . . W orking , . . . j 
W alt L Bate a id «, from  Ber­
muda, ran Into (n i t )  Betty 
Vaaderpott Stratford HaB, 
also of Bermuda . . .  Neither 
knew the other was hero. . .  .
Sights I ’ve missed: Andy Olayos 
leaving Zombory’s a t 10:30 the 
night before the Adelphi game 
• ’* The Campus Thunder sign' 
being used as a window replace­
ment in W arren Harding . . . The 
overzealous upperclassman scar­
ing some poor misguided fresh­
men. . . .
POEM
The m om  waa high,
The road was dark,
A  perfect place to atop and park. 
He gave a curse,
He gave a groan,
He gave a grunt—he was alone.
John A vole—"Pardon me,
tort yon leak Hko Helen 
OB Co-Ed: “So what, 
k worse in ptak.” .
> ** these girls are really 
an the uptake . .
Freeh —  “M ay I  him you 
head?”  Oa-od— “O. K . ehm  
i f  that’s year Idas o f ymm 
yum, hat don’t  seoreh pan 
•a  aur cigarette.”
BLACK ROCK £ &
&
SOARING THROUGH GORGEOUS STECttCUE M B  
GLORIOUS U N E . . . T H E IN M O RTAL G O B B O  
AND M IT O  M USICI
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H#* fiosyl It's fun! No box tops to send I No essays 
to write! Just write a simple four-lino jingle, and 
you may make $251 Start today)
Write n “Happy-Go-Lucky” jingle, like those you see on 
this page, based on some phase of college life. If your jingle 
is selected for possible use in Lucky Strike advertising, we 
will pay you $25 for the right to use it and your M m * in 
our advertising. Start today. “Happy-Go-Luckies” will soon 
be running in your paper. Send in your jingles—as many 
a s you like—right away, and $25 can be yours pronto if 
your jingle is chosen. Be the first to write a jingle in your 
school. Watch tins paper for more “Happy-Go-Luckies.*
K A O  THtSE SIMPLE IHTMMCIIOGM
1. W rite your “Happy-Oo- Bo sum your name, rrWtgi rod 
Lucky”  four-line jingle on ■ plain addmss am indudod—aad teat 
ptocoof paper, orpostcard, and they are legible, 
sand it  to Happy-Go-Lucky, 2. Every stodsnl o f any college 
P. Q. Box 67, New York 4fi, N. Y . or university may submit jinglee*
.'•Si’s
I6 e H W ” 6 o M < y
G jo y trulli -fine tobacco! Enjoy 
perfect mildness and rich tastel
L S / M F T -t w c k /  S t r ik e  
M eans
j k
íjf|gS¡|y
ii:> ulfj
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Wilkes College Invades Candlelite
UB Seeks Second Straight 
W in In Saturday A rc-G am e
Straightened out and on the winning road after their 
opening week setback, U B ’s gridsters meet another o f their 
last season’s conquerors when they face a  strong W ilkes 
College squad Saturday n ight-at Candlelite Stadium. Kick­
off time is 8 P . M.
Last year, UB dropped a 21-13
mental in blocking up the holes 
in the UB forward w all during 
the second half a fter Ithaca had 
jumped into a 9-0 first half ad­
vantage.
_____ Photo. Courtesy Bft. Sunday Post
PU R PLE  A N D  W H ITE  UN IFO R M S of U B ’s 60-piece band are shown by L rR : D i­
rector John C. Worley, drum majorette M arjorie Cisero, saxophonist John Rossignol 
and trumpeter Francis Kraynick. The newly-uniformed band which made its first 
public appearance at last Saturday’s Ithaca game will again be on hand when the 
U-Bees tackle W ilkes College th is Saturday at 8 P . M . hi Candlelite Stadium._________
Intramural Sports Conference 
Plans Bigger and Better Sports
decision to the Pennsylvania 
Colonels who won seven and tied 
one in a nine-game schedule.
W ilkes’ only downfall was- suf­
fered in the R ider contest while 
another, powerful eleven, St.
Francis, held them to a 14-14 
deadlock.
W ilkes opened their 1950 seven- 
game slate last Saturday against 
jthe same St. Francis outfit. Fol­
lowing the UB encounter, W ilkes 
w ill face Ithaca who they topped] 
in '49, 28-6. Ithaca stopped UB 
in *49, 19-6, but Bridgeport turn­
ed the tables last Saturday, 13-6.
The strength o f these compari­
son scores plus the fact that the
visiting Colonels play a high brand. , , _ .___,___________________
o f opposition, argues fo r a t o u g h ! • * “ «  
contest fo r the U-Bees to hurdle. 1 ° ^ .  ^  14- I « n n w  * * " •
F However, considering their w i n - 0 «M y  «r ta m a g e a i■  order 
ning performance with Ithaca. t h e to « iv*  to
• U-Bees may drop the <^oneU. E<?\ u,\ * * ne 
Showing a vast improvement over. Although the outlook fbr s win- 
their Adelphi showing. B rid ge-j"*"* *> t »«>  ‘ heIport, starting early in the second J“v* nevertheless im-
Ihalf, rolled on to a convincing |P,w ed  durin*  « * » *  « * * * "  ****■ 
(win.
Step Up Practice 
As Soccer Team 
Approaches Sked.
Fighting against tim e and inex­
perience, UB soccer Coach Tony 
Iannone has started fu ll scale prac­
tice to condition his players fo r 
the approaching eight-gam e sched­
ule.
W ith less than three weeks i t -
Knee
Has Ramik Out
Tim  Ramik, veteran UB end 
who re-injured his knee in the
UBee* 1* I > de!phi 23, hind closed* doors, th e 'im T n tra -was on the bench when his t e r n n - ^ ^  s p o r t ,
™ tef-.<^ ed. their conference with smiles
an their faces, the biggest worn by 
Tony Iannone
A fter a two hour meeting be-
last Saturday against Ithaca 
I t  marked the first time in his 1M director, and 
Lionel F. “ Mac”  McCabe, the new­
ly elected council chairman.
three seasons o f varsity play at 
UB that Ramik has not appeared i,,
In a game. Tim  was co-captain, , ,  .. . . .  . • , ,  .
along w ith Hank Newman, duringi , . . ,
TkT iaas , m I *ao ;JL, B,made to enlarge the touefi football
league as w ell a t to recheck the 
rules. This league goes into action
the 1948 and *49 campaigns.
Ramik first suffered injury to 
his knee in last year’s 46-0 rout 
o f Panzer. He underwent an op­
eration in February and the both­
ersome joint appeared to be heal­
ed. However, initial game baptism 
this season brought on the re­
currence. I t  is also doubtful 
Whether he w ill be ready fo r this 
Saturday’s contest w ith W ilkes.
Oct. 9. The deadline for »11 entries 
is Oct. 5.
IM HANDBOOK.
Rules concerning touch football 
w ill be made available to a ll stu­
dents sometime this week. Iannonel1*  wfl1
Ruth rode on my motor-bik- 
D irectly back o f ma; ;
I  hit a bump at sixty-five. 
And • ' ’ ’  *»n Ruthlessly.
has compiled a small IM  handbook 
¡containing information on all D f 
activities and he w ill distribute a 
copy o f it to all male students.
D irector Iannone announced 
¡that he intends to have an IM  
¡cross-country meet on O ct I I  at 
J4:00 P. M. The entrants must be 
as teams (no singletons) w ith at 
east three members. The pro­
posed course w ill be two m iles 
around Seaside Park. Deadline for 
entrants is noon o f Oct. 10.
Swimming, too, w ill _ 
debut an this year’s IM  calendar.
Bad Boys’ Club pool. The meet w ill 
consist o f nine events; 40-yard, 
80-yard, and 100-yard free style 
races; 40-yard and 60-yard back- 
stroke events: 40-yard and 60-yard 
breaststrokes; diving, and an 80- 
yard relay.
POINT SYSTEM 
H  addition to cross-country and 
swimming, Iannope wall also pre­
sent a new point system to  the 
IM  program. The plan calls fo r the 
awarding o f a yet undesignated 
number o f points fo r each contest.
winners and losers tooth being march, 
given awards, and the team or o r - P u ^ _ . :
W ith Johnny (Babe) Longo and 
Frank Giannini alternating in 
skirting the weak Ithaca ends, UB 
tw ice drove the length o f the field 
to ta lly their TTYs the first on a 
jump pass from  Longo to  Capt. | 
Lou Saccone, and the second 
on a  short buck by Frank Costa.
One short-coming could be 
found w ith the team’s game, al­
though it didn’t turn out to be 
too disastrous. Again as in the 
Adelphi contest, UB w t i unable to 
go through the middle o f the line. 
Luckily, Ithaca wap weak at the 
flanks and UB was able to go 
around them the entire second 
half.
Bridgeport combined these end- 
sweeps w ith a few  passes into the 
fla t for the bulk o f their yard­
age. Tw o o f these tosses were 
caught by Andy Olayoa, one a 
spectacular grab, that netted 32 
yards, which was the largest single 
ground-gainer in the second TD
“Our offense w ill be strong and 
we should score a few  goals before 
the season ends,’’  the young men­
tor states. “However, unless we 
improve our defense, we w ill be 
in fo r trouble,’* he continues.
Fifteen candidates reported fo r 
the opening practice sessions last 
week. Another handful o f players 
including veterans Jarir Stuart, Er­
nie Boros, and Sam Weinman are 
due to begin wock either the la t­
ter part o f this or the first part 
of next week.
"W hen we finally get a ll our 
men together, I  w ill be able to be­
gin rounding our team into shape 
for our opener,”  Iannone remarks.
ganisation with the highest total 
be crowned IM
champs They w ill receive a large 
A ll Sports Trophy.”
Mention must be ™ »a »  Gf the 
play o f another end, Ed Hall, who 
turned in a nice job on the de­
fense. Joe Kerpchar, along w ith 
Tony DiMatteo, also were instru-
Local baseball fans w in have a 
chance to see their favorite stars 
in action on Wednesday Oct. 11 at 
Candlelite Stadium, .when Birdie 
Tebbetts brings Ms A ll Star base­
ball-squad here to face an A ll Star 
Bridgepor t club.
The m ajor league lineup fea­
tures Phil Rizzufo, Ed Ford, W alt 
make italDrapK Art Houttesnan, V ic W ertz, 
^  l . Johnny Groth. E d d i e  Lopat,
nans «r e  new being made to haveiJahnny pesky. Bob Kennedy, 
Meet on Nov. 1» in the North Maury McDermott, Jim Hag« «
Studios Blind Stndonts
HANOVER, N . H-, (A C P I—  
Blind Edward L  (Baser has just 
won one of- Dartmouth college’s 
highest scholastic honors. The 20- 
year-old youth from  Glencoe, H I, 
has been awarded a senior felknr- 
ship fo r a year's independent 
study. Beginning next Fall, (Baser 
w ill be excused from  foranei class­
es in order to devote his tim e to 
a  special project: thè comprehen­
sive study o f blind students in the 
nation’s universities and coliegea.
Fully Accredited for College
It’s a good idea to plan your clothes for college 
as carefully at you chart your course of study.
Your money will go farther, and so will yo* if 
your wardrobe is really mapped out. We’ve 
helped •  lot of follows to get off on the right 
foot sartorially with our P. g. A. (personal budget 
account}. It cavers a planned aroan-aarchnse of
Park Phar
NATHAN BARKEN, Prop.
THE MOST COMPLETE 
PHARMACY IN SKHT OF THE CAMPUS
434 PARK AVfc, car. AMBM ST., gRIDGEPOKT, CONN.
liiiit |a't
This lets you buy and have what you need, 
a l ia tone  tim e . . . spaces payments cooven- 
M r  and as you pay» yon can d a r g li  
«P  to too- amount oC poor
iSrwçei»
Odohsr 4, 1*30
Cross-Countrymen 
Face Bleak Year 
With Small Squad
A  slim  turnout o f lets than ten 
men fo r the cross-country squad 
has caused Coach Ed Tamashunas 
to develop an early season’s 
Growth o f grey-hairs.
Only two returnees from  the ’49 
■quad are among the prospects, 
one a  letterm an. H e is Jack Gss-
t°n who sparked both the cross 
country and track squads last 
year. The other veteran is Carl 
Rodenheixer.
Tamashunas is anything but op­
tim istic about his team’s chances, 
but he is not altogether dim about 
the subject either. " I  w ill not be 
able to tell what we w ill have 
until I  can see the boys in their 
first workouts this week. However, 
we undoubtedly w ill be severely 
handicapped unless we can get 
more m aterial,’’ he states.
9 '
Gob Launch 
IM  VoHeybaR
H ie  1950-51 women’s intramural 
w ill begin Oct. 9 with a volleyball 
tournament scheduled f o r  th e  
court behind Bishop Hall. 1M di­
rector Tony Iannone, urged that 
UB's co-eds submit their rosters 
to him at his office as soon as 
sible.
Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests 
ftmbwr 2...THE BLOW FISH
"Shucks—I  blew in when I  should’ve blown ou t!"
A ity  the peer P ise»! He’s been all those
trick cigarette teste you’ve_ been reeding about! He’s taken one puff of this
brand — one M iff of that- A  quick inhale of cigarette “A ”  — a fast exhale 
of cigarette “B”  — and he’s stM  confused! Seriously, isn’t the sensible way to 
teat a cigarette to tmnlrc pack after pack, day after day?
That’s the test Camel aria yon to nuke —
G e  30-Day lliMnrnn Teat. Smoke Camels — and
only Camels— regularly for 30 days. Year “T-Zene”
(T  for Throat and T  for Taotc)— is the reof proving 
ground lor any cigarette. Alter yau’ve tried Camaio 
as your regahr m oke, yen’!  know toIky..,
¡¡¡¡J
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Sports Review
by BILL CHAMBA OIT, JR.
SPORTS EDITOR
W H A T  A  D IFFE R E N C E  one week can make. Two 
Saturday« ago U B ’s football team looked about as goad 
aa a  «tack o f $3 dollar bills. Last Saturday night, they 
played like a million buck«. It was a form  reversal that 
wou’d  make even those New  York claiming races en­
vious.
There is simply no room for comparison; the differ­
ence is that great Even the team’s play in the first h a lf 
against Ithaca (although Bridgeport trailed at the in­
tern  isaion) was or a higher grade than that shown in 
tne Adelphi disaster.
When the U-Bees got going early in the third 
period after their slow start, there was no catching 
them. They were on fire and they stayed that way right 
-dewa to the end.
TH E  TEAM ’S P L A Y  in the second half was r*enr- 
imseeat o f the play in the final four wins o f last nraaon. 
The line charged low ; the blocking in the line and on the 
ends was sharp. Especially noticeable was the im­
provement in the down field blocking. Bor the first Hwy> 
this year, U B  backs received help in the secondary and 
thoy made good use of it. Aided by the interference a f­
forded them by their mates, Johnny (B abe) Long«, 
Frank Giannini, Hank Steffens, Tony Ross, and Frank  
Casta continually were able to rip  off large pieces o f 
yardage to spark U B ’s two long scoring drives.
That is another sign that the team is coming 
. around. U B  didn’t need any “breaks” to jraore. They 
simply took the punts deep in their own territory and 
grinded out the distance. No fum bles: N o  pass inter­
ceptions; No bracked kicks. They didn’t get any help; 
in fact U B  had to overcome an offside infraction on 
Ithaca’s one-yard line before they hit paydirt the first 
time.
W E  V IE W E D  TH E G AM E from  the .roof, along 
with Line Coach Tom Nicholas who was "scouting” the 
play and reporting any information he uncovered to 
the bench via walkie-talkie. When the teams trudged off 
the field at the game’s/conclusion, Tom remarked, “It’s 
about time the club started to go. You wouldn’t mind 
i f  you knew the boys didn’t have it, but it makes you 
mad to know they do and yet continue to make mistakes 
and play lackadaisically.”
Perhaps that is why we were so shocked with the 
Adelphi contest. Not by what we saw but by what we 
didn’t see. W e expected the team to pick up right where 
they left off last season. W e were a  week too early, 
that’s all.
Saturday, U B  meets W ilkes College, a  strong eleven 
from  the coal mine country o f Pennsylvania. Should 
Bridgeport improve half as much over their last per­
formance ns they did their first— beware, brethren, be­
ware. _____
B E T W E E N  DOTS: Elsewhere on these pages is 
mention o f Tim  Ramik’s absence from  U B  line-up ver­
sus Ithaca. Another absentee was tackle Dick Whelan 
with slight concussion . . Varsity basketball turnout
was 38. Coach Herb Glines expects final count o f about 
M  . . . Glines was principal speaker at North End Boys 
Club banquet last Friday. Topic was “Importance o f 
A  College Education”  . . Two form er U B  linemen
aiding: local HS grid mentors. Norm  Victor tutoring 
Baaskk line, W illie Moran directing Harding freshmen 
. . .  Steve Komlos, ex-U B  pitcher, now physical diree- 
tfira t  Orcutt Boys Club on East Side *
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P L A T T E R  P A R A D E
i r  a. euer
Decca polled *  boner over the 
pest summer. They paired Gor­
don Jenkins’ "Good N ight Irene" 
and ‘Teens, Tzena, Tzena,”  on one 
platter and then turned around 
pasted Gary and Bing Cros­
by's “Sam’s Song” and "A  Sim­
ple Melody”  on one disc.
' New, an tor as the sickle 
pe~~i: gees, these sides as 
Independents are tour of the 
top *ve la the ceantry. The 
only eetslder In the beach la 
Nat Gales’ “Mona Use"* 
which mheolutely refuses to 
die. All of which goes te show 
how considerate Decca Is.
«  They give yon four hits for 
the price of two.
The later releases o f this corn- 
show that this skein o f 
its; which started 'w ith  T  Can 
Dream, Can’t I,”  w ill not stop. 
F or instance take ¿the Gordon 
Jenkins and A rtie Shaw coilabora-
pany
b
tion on “Blowing Bubbles.”  That 
one is pulling the nickels quite 
w ell and w ill continue to  do so 
for some time.
Another one of the better  
sides to come out Is **Oaa 
Anyone Explain” by EUm FMa- 
gerald and Doals Armstrong. 
This platter Is Just what yon 
would expect from EUa and 
Louis; nothing hut the heat.
A rt Ford, this last summer, in­
troduced a song from  his beloved 
France, which, over there was 
called “Bolero.”  Here we took a 
liking to it so English words were 
written and some o f our top re­
cording artists waxed it. Now it 
is well on its way toward being 
a big h it The disc I  like best on 
it is Patti Page’s version o f it in 
its English form : “AH M y Love."
Jimmy Durante and Eddie 
Jarksoa’g platter of “Won’t 
You Come Home Bill Ballsy?”
; vw dsvHHaa odTcr
It up ned stenla it right frees 
under 'Jhamy’s schaosx. And 
sa with spala gl sa to Victor 
sad Colombia (as plays) so 
long UB aext Urne.
Twenty Added 
To  UB Faculty
Continued from PAGE i
English; and Dr. Henry S. Marx, 
accounting.
W illiam  P. Rupert is the new 
administrative assistant a n d  
Howard Boone Jacbson o f Bridge­
port who was a lecturer here dur­
ing 1948-49, w ill lecture again 
this year in editing trade journals.
Statistics show that Yale grads 
have 1.3 children, while Vassar 
grads 1.7. Which merely goes to 
show that women have more chil­
dren than men.
MMs and S cu rr Scholarships 
Awarded to Two UB Co-eds
Miss Norm a Larson and Miss 
Nancy C. B ritting have been 
named the 1950-51 recipients o f 
the Helen M. Scurr Scholarship 
and the M ary C  M ills Scholarship 
respectively.
Miss Larson, a Dental Hygeine 
student is the daughter o f Mrs. 
Marcus Larbon, 434 Mountain 
Grove S tree t,, B ridgeport She 
was also the recipient o f the E. 
Everett Cortright Scholarship 
from Roger Ludlowe High School, 
Stratford.
Miss B ritting is the daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur R. Britting, 
967 Boston Post Road, M ilford. A  
member o f Theta Epsilon sorority, 
Miss B ritting is a senior m ajoriqg 
in Sociology.
The Helen M. Scurr Scholar­
ship, the g ift o f the Faculty Wom­
en’s Club o f the University is 
awarded to a fu ll tim e member o f 
the Senior Class.
The M ary C  M ills Scholarship 
was established at the University 
by Miss Jessie I  M ills in memory 
o f her late sister,'M ary C. M ills. 
Th e award is made by the scholar­
ship committee o f the alumnae o f 
Froebel Normal School and the 
recipient must be either a  gradu­
ate or a descendant o f a gradu­
ate o f 'that school. This marks 
the th iijl year that either o f the 
two scholarships have been 
awarded.
The winners o f the Quota Club 
Scholarship and the Bernard 
Scholarship w ill be announced as 
soon as* the awards are presented.
I f  a ll the autos on campus were 
put end to end, 90% o f the d riven  
would immediately pull out to peas 
the car ahead.
The dimmer the porch light, the 
greater the scandal power. j
